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Bethlehem Family and Friends,
As you receive this newsletter, we will be entering into Holy Week. A time where we are reminded
once more of the love and sacrifice that our Lord gave so that we might be forgiven and given
eternal life. I pray that this Holy Week is one that fills your soul with hope and joy once more.
It seems in many ways that we entered into Lent last year and never came out of it. We went into
lockdown and never were able to gather for Easter last year. We still are waiting for some of our
friends to return to in-person worship. I look forward to worshipping with you this year for those
of you who can join us on Easter Sunday at either the 7 am Drive-In Sunrise or the 10 am Festival
Service.
As I was working on Holy Week preparations, I came across a poem, written by Jan Richardson ,that I
would like to share with you. It is called “Blessing for a Broken Vessel: For Holy Saturday”. It says:
Do not despair, you hold the memory of what it was to be whole. It lives deep in your bones. It abides
in your heart that has been torn and mended a hundred times. It persists in your lungs that know the
mystery of what it means to be full, to be empty, to be full again. I am not asking you to give up your
grip on the shards you clasp so close to you, but to wonder what it would be like for those jagged edges
to meet each other-in some new pattern that you have never imagined, that you have never dared to
dream.”

As more people are receiving vaccinations, as more people are returning to in-person gatherings at
church, as more people feel like we can be community again, I look forward to what that means for
Bethlehem. We know in many ways that we still have healing work to do. We know we have some
wonderful traditions that we will continue to hold dear, as they define who we are as a community of
faith. We also know that the church and world are continually changing. I look forward to imagining
with you what the future of Bethlehem is...who we are being called to be in this ever changing
society and world, while holding tight to our call to share the bread of life with the hungry world.
From Camp Bethlehem (the new intergenerational monthly gathering that combines our love of
serving the community with our love of learning and growing our faith), to continued service like Love
Inc, and our partnership with ThreeHouse Campus ministry, these are exciting, hope filled days as we
dream and learn and serve together as God’s children.
Thank you for the blessing of continuing to walk this road together. God’s blessings to you all.
Your partner on the journey, Pastor Amy

Cup of Our Life –Women’s Retreat May 1
Come and join us for a Women’s Retreat led by Pastor
Amy at the Stone Center of EWALU. Those who wish, will
gather at Bethlehem and drive out to the Stone Center
for a day retreat on May 1 where you will have time to
fellowship, breathe, worship and relax...a day to fill your
cup of life. You are also invited, should you wish, to stay overnight for an extended
retreat. Those choosing to stay overnight will have worship on Sunday morning at the
retreat center and be back to Bethlehem early afternoon on Sunday.
Cost of the retreat is $30 for the day (which covers retreat supplies, food, and building
rental) or $50 if you plan to spend the night. To sign up for the retreat, go to this link or
check out the church website: https://forms.gle/o6CmPgmCzxmam1zg9
Questions? Call or email Pastor Amy at pastoramy@bethlehemcf.net.
Dear Members of Bethlehem Lutheran Church,
What a year it has been! I think of you often and hold you in my thoughts and prayers. Our journey of
faith has been tested living through a pandemic, but God has helped us all. God has blessed you in a
timely manner sending Pastor Amy.
Thank you for the prayers for my sister during her illness and the many cards I received after her death.
They all gave great comfort to me along with my family.
I traveled to Holden Village in Washington State shortly after I left Cedar Falls. This was a request of my
sister. “Because of her” I returned to a place that held many memories of our time spent there earlier in
life. As the boat neared the dock to go up to Holden Village, a rainbow appeared over Lake Chalen.
A reminder of God’s presence even in times of transition and new journeys ahead. God comes to us in
amazing ways, much like the photo of the double rainbow looking over the church one of your neighbors
shared with me during VBS in 2019. We cannot forget God’s promises to us!
Blessings to all of you as a faith community as you continue to be a place of hope and share bread with
those in need. Thank you again for blessing me along my journey in ministry.
God’s peace, Pastor Audrey

Dear Bethlehem Church Family,
What an unexpected surprise to receive support and gifts from you.
Thank you dearly for loving and supporting our Meyer and other kids
during this season. All of the games, activities and snacks were well
received by the children. We also cherish your continued prayers as
Meyer will continue chemo treatments for 6+ more months. Thanks
again and God bless! Cory, Beth & Kids (The Mixdorf Family)

Ways to get involved at Bethlehem
in the next few weeks...
Lend a hand with our Camp Bethlehem service opportunity
on April 18. Whether you can help with yard work, painting,
or helping clean up area neighborhoods and parks, the more
hands we have helping, the bigger difference we can make in
our community! More info can be found in this newsletter
or by talking to Paul and Kari Rea and Sara Randall!
New Book Read starting on April 15! All are welcome!
We will be reading Prayer: Finding the Heart’s True Home by Richard
Foster. We will be gathering on Thursday afternoons at 4:30 pm
starting on April 15. To purchase the book at a reduced rate of $12
please contact Cayla at the church office.

On April 25 at noon, we will be doing the last part
of the Spring Flower Event. We will be planting
flowers into the pots we painted in March. The
plants in the pots will make great Mother’s Day gifts
or a beautiful addition to your home.
Finals are fast approaching for all of our college students.
Do you want to encourage a college student through finals?
There are two ways to do so….1. Write a note to one of our
Bethlehem students. Call Cayla in the church office if you need
their address! 2. Support the students at ThreeHouse Campus
ministry by donating snacks for their finals study time. Drop off
granola bars, pretzels, fruit snacks, etc, by April 18 to Bethlehem
and we will get them up to the folks at ThreeHouse to share!
Questions? Email Heather at heather@bethlehemcf.net

Want to be more involved? Looking for new ways to volunteer? Check
out the new page on our church website called “Lend a Hand” under the
“Giving at Bethlehem” tab for more ideas!

Camp Bethlehem
Ready to get out, enjoy the weather, and help our Bethlehem family on April 18th from 1-3:30
pm.? We will be cleaning up lawns, picking up leaves, or other spring cleaning for those that
need help. This is a great way to provide a service to our community and build community
within our church! A rain date of May 1st has also been set.
If you or someone you know within our Bethlehem family would like help, please call the
church office at 319-266-3541. Have the following information available when calling: person’s
name, phone number, address, and a brief description of what help they need from us.
If you would like to volunteer, also call the church office. To coordinate efforts please have
information to the office by April 11th. We are looking forward to this day of service kicking
off our Camp Bethlehem ministry.

All ages of youth are invited to
join the Camp Bethelehem
event on April 18. Come, lend a
hand, and make a difference in
our community!
Confirmation Classes resume on April
14. Each confirmand is encouraged to
figure out what your favorite Bible
Story is before then, as we will be
doing a creative project based on your
favorite Bible story!

Do you like to draw or color? We
are sending mail to our college kids
and would love to include art from
you! Just drop your art off at the
church office by April 18 and we will
send it on to our college kids!

Calling All Seniors! On May 16, we are having a Sunday
just to recognize you and all the work you have done to
get to graduation day! Come and celebrate with us, and
receive a gift from Bethlehem as we bless you on your
next step of life’s journey! For more information, email
Pastor Amy at pastoramy@bethlehemcf.net
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Did you know there is a prayer chapel called
“Sabbath Space” for you to visit on your own
time to pray and spend time with God
throughout Lent? There are resources that
will change weekly based around our midweek Lenten theme. There are items for all
ages, so you can come alone or with your
family. The Sabbath Space is located in the
children’s choir room just inside the East
Doors. Please enter the building by the
church office. Sabbath Space is open from
7:30 am-3:00 pm Monday-Friday. It is also
open from 6:00 pm-8:30 pm on Wednesdays
and 9:00-Noon on Sundays. Questions?
Talk to Pastor Amy or call the church office.

Holy Communion
Options During
April
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•

Join us in worship on Thursday, April 1, Sunday, April 4,
April 18

•

Grab your friends and neighbors and set up a time
with the church office to have your own communion
service at Bethlehem with Pastor Amy presiding.

•

Call Pastor Amy to bring communion to you at your
residence (garage, etc).

GIVING MADE EASY!
Scan the QR code with your smart
phone to share your offering with
Bethlehem.

Reed Hunemuller: 319-277-6381
Brendan Alexander: 319-290-1237
Ellen Hermanson: 319-573-0719
Joan Christiansen: 319-269-5634

Did you know that our
kids have raised $127 for
World Hunger through
the Holy Cow so far?
Way to go kids!

March All Team Meeting Project Night!
Tuesday, April 13
7:00 pm in the Sanctuary or on Zoom
We invite you to join us for our April All Team Meeting!
Whether or not you served on a team previously, we
invite you to come to All Team if you are interested in
any of the following this month:
WORSHIP-This group will meet to talk about what still needs to happen for the Easter season and
beyond. They may talk about such things as: Sunday Worship, Music, Drive-In Worship, etc.
Want to be in this crew? Look for the WORSHIP breakout either in person or on Zoom April 13 .
CAMP BETHLEHEM-Want to hear about Service activities for all ages? Intergenerational
education opportunities happening this summer? A new intergenerational monthly event called
Camp Bethlehem? If you are interested in any of these happenings, then CAMP BETHLEHEM is
the breakout for you!
CONGREGATIONAL HOME/PROPERTY-Do you like to help with projects around the church?
Would you like to learn how you could be more involved in the behind-the-scenes happenings?
Do you have time to volunteer to help set up and take down events when needed?
Then CONGREGATIONAL HOME/PROPERTY is the breakout for you!
FELLOWSHIP ACTIVITIES-This group is the place to meet with Heather and talk about fellowship
activities for the spring and summer. Some ideas this group is brainstorming about are: Movie
Under the Stars, Church Picnic/Food Truck Festival, Summer Coffee Fellowship at Outdoor
Worship, a Garage Sale this fall and live nativity this December. Want to know more?
Then this FELLOWSHIP breakout is for you!
Still confused about how all of this All Team stuff works? No problem! Come and join us on
April 13th at 7 pm in the sanctuary or on Zoom and we will figure it out together!

“How does the prayer chain work now?”
Prayer Chain participants receive a once-a-month
email updating them with all who are currently on
the prayer chain. They also may receive occasional
specific emails with prayer requests as requested
by members of Bethlehem.
To add yourself to the prayer chain team:
Email Cayla or call Cayla at the church office (office@bethlehemcf.net) and let
her know that you would like to receive prayer chain emails.
To add a loved one to the prayer list:
Email Pastor Amy (pastoramy@bethlehemcf.net) or call Pastor Amy at the
church office.
Not able to join us for worship in person?
No problem! All of our worship services can be
found online on our church website at:
http://www.bethlehemcf.org/online-worship.html

Holy Week Schedule

Worship at 10 am,
First Communion
Retreat 1:00 pm

Worship at 7 pm
with Communion,
1st Communion
students receive
their First
Communion

Tenebrae Worship
at 7 pm

Sunrise Worship 7 am
Festival Worship 10 am

Ongoing Prayer Vigil-The Sacred Space will
be available for Prayer from 9 am-9 pm
Good Friday and from 10 am-6 pm on Holy
Saturday.
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Our next congregational meeting will be
April 25 at Noon on Zoom! Your ballot for
elections is found inside this letter!
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